
Stour Vale Letter No. 4 
 
Online Services 
At last the vicar is arriving in the 21st century! This week has seen a revolution 
in my ability to deal with technology and so join us in our new adventure this 
coming week when we will try live-streaming some Holy Week services for 
you from the Vicarage study 
 
Please note: you don't need to join Facebook to be part of these services - our page is 
public and you can see them through a web browser by going to 
https://www.facebook.com/Stour-Vale-CofE-107130680934164/  without signing up for 
a Facebook account. Click on the link or just copy and paste this link into the search box 
and it should take you straight to our page. If a pop-up box asks you to create an account 
and you don’t wish to, just click “not now” towards the bottom of that box. 
 
Do join us at the times listed below as we attempt to worship together in this most 
important of weeks. And if it all goes horribly wrong, at least it might give you a laugh in 
these stressful times! 
 
Monday 6th  7pm   Celtic Night Prayer 
Tuesday 7th  7pm  Celtic Night Prayer 
Wednesday 8th 7pm  Celtic Night Prayer 
Maundy Thursday 7pm  Maundy Thursday Communion 
Good Friday  2pm  Meditation at the Cross 
Easter Sunday 11am  Easter Sunday Communion 
 
Join us on the Stour Vale Facebook page: 
https://www.facebook.com/Stour-Vale-CofE-107130680934164/   
 
 
Sharing the light 
At 10.00am on Easter Sunday, why not light a candle in the window of your 
homes as a visible symbol of the light of life, Jesus Christ, our source and 
hope in prayer. (Do be safe and make sure that nothing can catch fire!) 
 
We pray for all in leadership at this time, making decisions about the 
containment of the COVID-19 virus, for those working in health and social 
care, and especially for the most vulnerable, whether elderly or those with underlying 
health conditions. Please also remember those who have had to cancel their wedding, 
delay their child’s baptism and indeed even curtail funeral arrangements with just a 
graveside service being allowed and immediate family only in attendance. 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/Stour-Vale-CofE-107130680934164/
https://www.facebook.com/Stour-Vale-CofE-107130680934164/


 
The Good News! 
All over our parishes people are showing that their neighbours matter. There are some 
wonderful stories of people being on the phone, collecting groceries or being in touch via 
the internet. God is alive and well in the Stour Vale and not just from those who attend 
church but from the community as a whole.  
 
 
Readings & Collect for Sunday 5th April – Palm Sunday 
 

 Palm Gospel: Matthew 21: 1-11      
Isaiah 50: 4-9a      Psalm 31: 9-16      Philippians 2: 5-11 

The Passion Gospel Matthew 26: 14 to end of 27 (or shorter version Matthew 27: 11-54) 
 

Collect:  
Almighty and everlasting God, who in your tender love towards the human race sent your 
Son our Saviour Jesus Christ to take upon him our flesh and to suffer death upon the 
cross: grant that we may follow the example of his patience and humility, and also be 
made partakers of his resurrection; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is alive 
and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen. 
 
 
Palm Crosses 
Although we are not able to hand out Palm Crosses this year, they are being 
kept at the Vicarage and will be available at a later date. However, you could 
look up this video and have a go at making your own in card or paper…. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oT-0Z6YSJoU&feature=youtu.be 
 

 
A Poem for Palm Sunday 
Barbara has recorded the poem “The Poet Thinks About the Donkey” by 
Mary Oliver especially for Palm Sunday. This is the audio file also 
attached to this email so click on it to listen. 
 

 
Octavo – April Edition 
Please note that the magazine for April has not been printed this month to 
protect those who collate and distribute around our villages. However I have 
sent an electronic version to everyone on this mailing list so you should have 
received this. If you know of anyone who does not receive this mailing, please 
ask them to send me an e-mail with the subject “Octavo” and I will e-mail them 
a copy. 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oT-0Z6YSJoU&feature=youtu.be


Pause for Thought 
Revd Mike Vockins sent us this Pause for Thought to share: 
 
Hope is not the closing of your eyes to the difficulty, the risk or the failure. It 
is a trust that if I fail now, I shall not fail for ever; and if I am hurt, I shall be 
healed. It is a trust that life is good, and love is powerful. 
           (Anon) 
 
Alone Together 
A new website has been put together, led by Fr Christopher Jamison, Abbot President of 

the English Benedictine Congregation. These online resources are 
offered to help people live through the coronavirus pandemic. Their 
special quality is that they don’t come from theories; they all come 
from those with experience of social distancing or isolation, people 
who have lived this reality either intentionally like monks and nuns or 
against their will like hostages or the housebound. This is a new and 
difficult journey for most people but experienced guides give us hope 

along the way. As the pandemic unfolds, more resources will be added. The link is below: 
 
https://www.alonetogether.org.uk/ 
 
 
Quote of the week 
On TV recently, some children were showing paintings they had created of 
rainbows which their schools had asked them to place in their windows. 
One child had painted a rainbow with the following words written 
above….. 
 

    “No storm last forever” 
 
A Prayer for all those affected by coronavirus: 
 

Keep us, good Lord, under the shadow of your mercy.  
Sustain and support the anxious, be with those who care for the sick,  

and lift up all who are brought low;  
that we may find comfort knowing that nothing can separate us  

from your love in Christ Jesus our Lord. Amen 
 

PLEASE NOTE: We hope these benefice letters will be of interest and support to you but 
if you do not wish to continue receiving them, please email me at richard@allegro.co.uk 
with “Unsubscribe” in the subject field. 
 

Revd Richard Priest – Vicar of the Stour Vale Benefice 
Telephone: 01747 838494          Email: richard@allegro.co.uk 

https://www.alonetogether.org.uk/
mailto:richard@allegro.co.uk

